
Due to COVID-19 restrictions, the Border Art Prize is presented as an online exhibition only. 
The Gallery cannot process art sales this year; instead we can act as a conduit, connecting 
potential buyers with artists wishing to sell their work via the online Exhibition Catalogue. 

BORDER ART PRIZE 2020 ONLINE EXHBITION
Hints for Buyers and Sellers

Information for Artists 
 
As noted above - if you have provided website or social media details - interested buyers 
may contact you directly. If your details are not included in the online Exhibition Catalogue, an 
interested buyer can contact the Gallery, who will then pass this enquiry on to you. Once you 
receive an enquiry from potential buyers, we recommend that you reply promptly, providing any 
additional requested information about your artwork, such as framing, weight etc.

Please consider payment options - such as a direct debit/account transfer - and have this 
information ready to share with potential buyers. When finalising the sale of the artwork, make 
sure it is properly dry and protected with bubble wrap, tissue, cardboard or fabric (depending 
what you have at hand). Depending on the size of the artwork, delivery may be via post, courier or 
contactless drop off / pick up. Please remember that social distancing measures should still be 
followed during payment and delivery. There is no Gallery commission on sales but we would love 
to hear if your work does sell!   

TIP You might like to provide an artist statement that shares insight into the artwork. 

Information for Buyers  

If you would like to purchase an artwork from the online catalogue, 
you can contact the artist directly via the provided links to their 
website or social media. If the artist has not provided these details, 
please contact the Gallery (using the enquire link) and we will 
forward on your enquiry to the artist, who will then contact you 
directly. Please note we can only forward your contact details on to 
the artist if you have given us permission, so please state this clearly 
in the email. If you choose to proceed with the purchase, you can 
arrange the payment and delivery method directly with the artist 
within an agreed timeframe.  And finally, thank you for supporting 
artists in our region!    

TIP You might like to ask for additional photos of the work including the frame (if it is framed) 
or other views of the work if it is a 3D work. In some instances the Gallery may have these 
additional photos.    


